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Training Lead-
ers is Our Pas-
sion 
We’ve been back in PNG al-

most 5 months now.  Septem-

ber was a significant month for 

both of us. I (Steve)  launched 

the college course to help our 

local and district pastors up-

grade their one-year Bible Col-

lege Certificates to a two-year 

Associates degree.  This is the 

fulfillment of a dream many-

years in the making.  We offer 

the class on two different days 

and have a total of 55 enrolled.  

Feedback has been overwhelm-

ingly positive so far.  Brooke 

was asked to fly to another Island for two weeks to present a training sem-

inar for peer-based, trauma counseling, particularly in regards to Gender-

Based Violence. She trained 40 people in two weeks. They have indicated 

they want her to come back to train a total of 100 peer counselors. 

Encouraging the Body of Christ to get 

out of the church and into the streets 
Another milestone was crossed this month, when I launched an informal 

gathering in our apartment.  We had five young men the first night. We 

watched the documentary The Last Reformation, about a grass-roots, 

street ministry movement happening around the world 

(www.lastreformation.com).  Testimonies of healings, salvation, baptisms 

and deliverance punctuated the documentary.  There was a real anointing 

just watching,  Afterwards we prayed for all six of us there.  Each man tes-

tified to how God had touched him in a powerful way.   One key to seeing 

the powerful moving of the Spirit every day is to take the power of God 

outside of the Church to the marketplace, streets and homes where it is 

most needed.  God called EVERY believer to be a witness through personal 

testimony, healings, signs and wonders. It is not reserved for the elite few 

(although some would like to keep it that way).  Take God at His word and 

reach out to a hurting and broken generation that needs to know the real 

power of God. God says, “Whom shall I send and who will go for Us?”  

Would YOU say, “HERE I AM, SEND ME!” (Isaiah 6:1-8) 

      www.stevehighlander.com 
steve@stevehighlander.com 

Steve and Brooke Highlander in  Papua New Guinea 

Personal & Ministry 
Highlights in September 

• Steve Celebrated his 58th Birthday 
on the 17th of September 

• We Celebrated the 42nd Independ-
ence of PNG on the 16th of Sep-
tember 

• Went to a few Cultural shows in 
Port Moresby and got some great  
photos of local culture 

• Continue teaching first-year Col-
lege Classes 

• Launched Pastor’s Intensive Minis-
try Training Classes 

• Brooke ministered to the Combined 
meeting of United Foursquare 
Women and spent two weeks on 
another island doing peer training. 

• Steve spoke at the NCD District 
Pastor’s meeting. 

• Developing a national Foursquare 
Church website for PNG. 

• Developing a website for encour-
agement and care of Foursquare 
missionaries in the South Pacific 

Tuesday Night College Class for pastors and leaders.  We have about 55 en-
rolled for six, 6-week courses.  The pastors here are hungry for more train-
ing.  A SPECIAL THANKS to Pastor Michael Lazio and the folks at Bethel House 
of Prayer in Platte City, MO for donating the digital projector you see in the 
picture above. 

Thank you for your generous support for the Highlanders 

and the Kingdom of God in Papua New Guinea 



42 Years of Independence & Centuries of Cultural Expression 
With nearly 1000 tribes and over 800 languages, PNG is the poster-child for cultural diversity. On September 16th the 
nation celebrated 42 years as an independent nation.  The main way they celebrate is by displaying the enormous cul-
tural diversity that permeates the country.  While those cultures have often clashed, Independence is a time for those 
diverse cultures to celebrate their oneness as a nation.  For several weeks prior to Independence day the country 

hosts provincial cultural shows around the country. Centu-
ries of culture, including costumes, dance and songs are 
displayed with the pride in both local culture and coun-
try. The church in PNG gets involved with the National 
Day of Prayer and Repentance, local cultural expression 
during Sunday Morning Services and a variety of family fun 
days.  Photos on this page represent some of those cele-
brations.  Please remember to pray for the nation as you 
enjoy the pho-
tos. (If anyone 
wants some 
good digital 
photos please 
let me know 
and I will be 
glad to send 
you some.) 

ABOVE: Face-painting remains the hallmark of a person’s tribal ethnic 
identity. For centuries face painting and tattoos served a means of differ-
entiating between various tribes.  When you met someone on the trail you 

would know if they were 
friend of foe.  This young 
lady is a member of the 
youth group at Living 
Light Foursquare and the 
picture was taken at the 
Living Light Family Fun 
Day on Independence Day. 

OTHER PHOTOS; Along 
with traditional face 
painting, shells, pig tusks, dog and crocodile teeth, feathers, beads 
and foliage are all a crucial part of the tribal costume and cultural 
expression. 

PLEASE PRAY FOR PAPUA NEW GUINEA.  THIS IS A STRATEGIC TIME TO 
INVEST PRAYER, RESOURCES AND LABORERS IN THIS FRUITFUL FIELD. 


